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He Mast Staad for HI Place im Hlstcsry se
.".- ,aa Executive, Bet a Party lader:;--:

Ashe-rUl- s Citizen. ' , . - ,J -- ; . -'

It Is too soon to make up the verdict
of history on the administration of G ro-
ver Cleveland. Cordially hated as the
is by thousands of his own jarty, it
would not be strange 1C by contrast
with the one that is to succeed, him, he
might yet shine tn public opinion , as,
it must be confessed, he does not now.
Perhaps so much as this is not to be
expected, and Mr. McKinley's admirers
will not admit the possibility : of any
such, change in sentiment; but, at least,
when the administration, now about to
.kiu la reviewed a decade from now.

tide. - Our homeward trip contained all
the ' elements of discomfort. ' It - was
piercing cold, the waves ran high, ..

"Their white tops flashing through the
- - - night, - -

Gave to the eager, straining eye - - ;i i

A mild and shifting light.". ' - - - ,

Our little egg shell ef a boat was tos-
sed about in a. most' unceremonious
manner. 1 After two 'hours of - des-
perate 'rowinftv reached" the "place
where we bad left the "Echo. Mirabile
dictu! she was gone, r Dragged her an-
chors and drifted far Jout into the dark-
ness. -. Here was a nice state- - of af-
fairs:: : a bride goes lout for an after-
noon call to find when she returns that
her house has drifted loff. When we did
come up with the vagrantwe had deli-
cate manoeuvreing- - to get alongside
without being dashed against the ship.
After safely disposing of our fair pas-
senger, we Joyfully laid our course, tor
the Rialto. , . ,

The first sound which greeted eur
ear next morning was the roar of the
breakera Turning our eyes seaward we
could see them dashhxg angrily --on the
bar, piling up the. gleaming froth, and
dashing - the i spray high in the ; air,
while the bar was defined by a long-- line
of milky foam. Clearly there was no
chance for the Rialto to unfold her
white wings that day;, so we abandon-
ed ouselves to another day of impatient
waiting. The next) morning was as
gloriously" bright as She most exacting
mariner could desire-- f All over the harbor-

-were heard the Joyous" songs of
the sailors - and the " cheerful clank,
clank of the windlasses as- - the : out-
ward bounders- - hastened to take ad-
vantage f the Savoring breess. Long
ere the rosy fingers! of the-godde- of
dawn had drawn-- : aside the sombre
hangings of" her couch - the Rialto has
spread her sunny wings to the gentle
northwest breese and was- - speeding
toward the land of sunrise. On cross-
ing the bar we found ourselves in. the
midst of a fleet of vessels. - Some eager
ones, catching the first whisper of the
longed, for breeze, had gone out in the
early watches, "while the stars their
vigils kept, and were now - towering
clouds of gleaming canvas. Others,
mistrustful of the propitious elements,
had waited to see what came in Au-
rora's train. From their decks rose the
"chantys" of the slothful mariners as
they "sheeted home" the topsails,- or
shook out the foldsi of the mainsail.

10 p. m. The moon is Just rising
from her azure couch. As I gaze up-
on the chaste goddess of the night,
flooding the lonely world of waters
with her silvery light, I realise the
utter inability of any human language
to give even a faint conception of the
solemn grandeur of the scene. How
intensely lonely you feel a syou stand
upon the silent deck and gaze down
Into the sombre depths of the ceme-
tery of nations! Hkw huge the black
hull of the ship appears as she silently
steals over the nlacid bosom of the

The Remarkable- Growth" af tha '- - r , Dwrlng tka Paat Paw Xaaia. t
Oonessondenee ef the Observer, ' - t .

Greensboro, ' March i There have
been of late sox many inquiries- - from
different sections of the country about
Greensboro, and so much talk through
out" the State or ner business 'growth,
that it will be-o- f interest to, the read
ers of the Observer to know something
of what is going- - on to, this old town,
once asleep: and laggard in the march
of Improvements, now wide awake and
foremost among tne pron-ressiv-

e chic
iho rni North-State- . . - --- -... - "

Eight or ten years ago the-- people, of
Greensboro' boasted, and with good rea.
son, of their superior : climate. . their
central i location, t their excellent ' rail-
road faculties, their fine-school- treir
shade trees, their flowers-- .' and ytheir
pretty girts.- - All these ther still have,
in even greater degree anl these inter-
esting features are still made known
to the outside world, but the eitiiens ef
Greensboro bow talk more about their
rapid increase of population, their new
business blocks, their - new ; factories,
their new residences, their new church-- ,

es and the number and growth ot their
new commercial enterprise. The spirit
of progress has permeated the whole
community, and theunited efforts of
the business men in promoting new en-
terprises In the last- - few years. fuas
brought about seme wonderful results.
The difference between the t;rensboro
of a- fewf yeara ago and- the Greens-
boro of to-d- ay will be made clearer by
mention . of some of the more- - impor-
tant manufacturing and commercial

' put in operation during
the past $wo yean, as followaj Three
wholesale aKceryuouse two whole-
sale produce .houses, two totton mlils,
one knittng mill, three tobacco facto-rie- s,

two, wood working faetoriejv one
machine J company, one lounge 4

' and
mattress factoryr 'one varnish factory,
one supply house, one patent medicine
company;'-tw- dry goods commission
and export companies, one fire insur-
ance company, one . whole t sate - dry
goods house, two mw hotels. This list
could be made much alrger if itinclud-e-d

all the.smaller commercial and mer-
cantile establishments that have been
started during the same time, but It
is not my intention - to mention this
class of j business, for the reason "that
they do not exert so much influence ia
the growth of a community as do the
larger kinds mentioned - above. -

; .

A leading citizen of Raleigh known
throughout the State, said recently that
if he were a young man,'- tjo
what profession or business he was go-

ing to enter, he would locate at Greens-
boro, as that place was undoubtedly
developing more rapidly) than any other
place in the State. If any visitor ta
Greensboro will take the trouble to
walk over or drive over the place and
note the amount of building going on,
he will be pretty surei to appreciate the
truth, of the opinion expressed above.

I v-- . C. W. H. i
TOOK THEK b 8VBPBI8B.

Mtfnree, Stirred Vp Over the Passage of
the Dispensary Bill Jtr. Ban' Lecture
KlMtric Lights la the Stores Saleeas to
Cloaa at p. aa. ; -

Correspondence of the Observer,
Monroe, March 6. The news that the

Observer brought this morning to the
effect that the bUl providing for a dis-
pensary at Monroe had passed third
reading was a surprise, and has been
all the talk to-da- y. Of course every-
body knew the bill was there, but"-nobod- y

expected it to bass. The senti-
ment here is aginast fhe measure. The
wires were kept hot to-da- y. Those wife
are pushing the bill are in earnest, and
quite a number favor t, but the major-
ity, bo far as I can learn, is heavily
against it. Its opponents take the
ground that it would: be a dead letter
and a failure. j

Dr. W. W. Bays, of Charlotte, deliv-
ered his lecture. "Courtship," here last
evening. There was not a large au-
dience, but it was appreciative, and all
were' highly pleased with the lecture.

The commissioners have passed an
ordinance requiring that the saloons
shall elose their doors at 9 o'clock at

'night, -

Electric lights are being put in sev-
eral stores, the electricity being fur-
nished by the large dynamo Just put
in by the Monroe Cotton Mills.

Mr. J. McCain has gone to Mt. Pleas-
ant. Miss Carrie Brown, of Waxhaw,
has returned home from visiting Miss
Janle Barnes. Mr. C. W. Bruner, who
has been quite sick for some time, is

rttDproving.

The Hickory Fire he lfraa. JCder I

Bond for Preliminary Hearisg,
OorresDondence of the Observer.

Hickory. March S. There are no fur
ther developments as yet respecting
the fire fiend referred to yesterday,
J. L. j Drake. Jr., returned last night,
and Be, with his father, J. L. Drake,
Sr., and brother, Frank Drake, are un
der bond awaiting the preliminary in
veatigation, which will take place be
fore J. H. Bruns, Esq.,

THE BONNIK BKXKB BUSB.

Chicago Evening Post. Jan. 18, 1897.

This poem, dedicated to Rev. John
Watson,, by the author, Adam Craig,
has been wedded to a charming melody
composed by the singing evangelist, I
Charles H. Gabriel. s t
O! the bonnle . bonnie brier bugh.

With blossoms as white as snow, I

Yni hrln (r na a. message sweet. I

And that s why we ove you so.

Beside the bonnle brier bush,'
What loving souls are there:.

The young, the old, the grave, the gay,
The gentle ana the fair.

The Master walked and talked with
them,

Far from the city's strife,
'TIS near the gates of life.

i .

Beside the bonnle briar bush.
At twilight's peaceful calm, -

Methinks I hear themi pray to God
Ana sing tnelr simple psalm.

O, simple-hearte- d, honest folks,
in tnat sweet village spot.

Far from the pomp and pride of.wealth,

Tours is a happy lot.
Beside the bonnie brier bush -

Dear Burnbrae prayed for all.
The doctor bless his sainted soul

Has made his final call.
There Lachlan welcomed Flora back,

Ana ueorge ana siarget sleep:
Drumsbeigh and Domaie, , bless their

; hearts;. . '
They'll wake no more to weep.

Beside the bonnle brier bush :,

I'ye. talked with many friends.
'Tls sweet to know we'll meet some

day . . !

Where friendship never ends.
If I but follow in their steps.

And upward turn my eyes.
The brier bush will give to me

A glimpse of Paradise.
THB ou HOMESTEAD.

Sampson Democrat- - . )

Thej mansion Sits upon the hill just asit did of yore; .... j
Witb. elms embowered and apple trees.

l w:ua suruoDery j round the door.

The: Bun loves yet to linger there, a
uwwn tne wesc ne goes, -

xinting the roof and r time-stain- ed

J .boards ; with, golden- - hues and rose,
Thel birds sing. Just as blithely still, the

uutcB moom as aravi
As .when with noise of pattering feet.

t mo tin iuren met w piy. . -

Time has gone by, jwith lengthened
f smaes, through long and change

;rL;.fl year;-- - t. i. ,v '
The dear old walla are witnesses to

- t- - smiles and sighs and tears. .
1 ? f - . ...... -

The children reared beneath the roof,
f- are scattered far and near,

Some gone to took for other t homes,
i .m-ii.-

,

The house is closed ;- and " hushed andstuu, barred are, the gates anddoors, ' j-- ' . "

And nothing but the cricket' calrp' s
. nearu ueneaxn ine ooors, ,.

I j. - ' i
Vii tear to enter.lest' from nook. and
Some dearr familiar form should ruslL

! T . Bierry ,tread ana shout, .
Aqd if I stood within the room where

all of them have died. -

Tear; would- - be hut poor relief. If full
.. ; 05 gner, crieo.. ;

Loved, hallowed spot. , Thou still art
- clear, enshrined In many a heart.

A tender bond to keep us close, when
f . ire,are far apart, , ...

And when we've Joined the caravan,
; ; that wends out o'er the hill,

As w lie sleeping sfde by Bide, well be
unuea stui. .

.Libit -

v.
;i
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ATLANTA, CHARLOTTE; ATKENS,
- WILMINCTON. NEW ORLEANS,

CHATTANOOGA AND NEW YORK,
PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON,

i NORFOLK. RICHMOND.

: SCEECCLE IS EFFECT FES. 7, 1237.

Ko. 403.
.v.gflaltagtoa, m........ 3 aopm

Lt. Lamaertoa. ........ ts6pm-izpra-
..

'Lv. Laariabnrg ,.... 6 X3pra
XT. Hamlet ,......... 6 5jpat -

Lv. Hamlet 7 1 3pm "
5 Mant

Lv. Rockiarhaia .......... 53pm - S jam
Lv. WsUcsooro ......... - ,.......
L. MarshTilU;..-,-'- .. 848pm. 6 Kant
Ar. Monroe. .,.,...... 9 17pIU r 6 4.viin
I . Monroe... ........ ....... 9 Sf--

A.c CUARLOTTS ..... ospn- Jyoam

lAr. Mt. Holly. .,,, loam
ar. Liscointoa ).. 10 35am :

Ar. Shelby.. ......... ... . 11 4jam
Ar. Elleaooro .. ...... h . .. ia 30pm
Ar, Ratherford ton- - i....... --

1 54iim

t$ 40am ..Hamlet. .....Ar 6 jopm
10 ooant Ar:..... .Cheraw.

EASTWARD, f '
No, 13. "No. 40s.

Lv. Ratfcerfori
Lv. EUnbotQia 5 isptn
Lv. Shelby
Lv Llscolntoa.j-M- - 7 apm
Lv. ML Molly ,.i,. i.v....r TJopm
Lv, CHARLOTTE .......... 5 ; ' 8 2spm
KTi Moaroe i.iwsr.-ww- . 5 S81' 9 lupnr
Lv. Moaroe 605am : "pm
Lv. MsishviUa. ....... 6asam .........
LvWaoesborOi.'.j.. 10 31am
Lv. Kockinghata v. ... . .....! r tun 11 05pm
kr. Hamlet.i, ,Z ......i'-- ? 55am ' , 11 sapm
Lv. Hstnlet. ...........--- 45am
Lv. Laurtnburg ....... 9 nam .......
Lv. afatoa,,i-.v,.,-.- :930am ,. .. ....
Lv. Lmbrtoo....,...M..-- . to (8am
Ar. Wilmiafton.jy...y....i. l3opm

4 i NORTHWARD.r' -
Lv. Hamlet J s isani ajpm
A.r. Raleigh ......v. ,,..; U joam .. s nam
Ar. Portsmounth .... ....1 550pm 730am
Ar. Richmond ...... a. . 70 90pm 8 15am--

Washington ...f 11 10pm :n 3'pra
Ar. New York ............. J 6 jpam 23P

I : SOUTHWARD.
Lv. Monroe .... . .;. 45am ,. "9 5TUar. Aobcvuie. ........ n 05am . 1 40am
Ar. Atkoii ..t..kti 13pm S45am
Ar. Atlanta Central Timel t 50pm 5 oau

s,.fl Dailyv tDaily, except Bnsaay .

Both trains make immediate connection af
Atlaata for Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, .
Texas. California. Mextcot Chattanooga, Nash,
ville, Memphis, Macon, Florida. - - - . -

Baagaga checked from Ijotel or residence to --

destination. State rooaai sod :sleeper icaer.
ationa made in advance, r .1 , v ,
. ,..
For Tickets. Steepera etc. apply to H

W. H. RAMSEUR, City Ticket Art. . "

sj a. i ryaa bssnont, n. s,.
R. A. HKWLANU, oeo. A at. fi Uapt.

Kimball nousa, Atlanta, ua.

paarfotU, N, C.

B. ST. JOHN, H. W. B. OLOVER. --

Oan'i- Vice-Pra- a. ai Mgr. - TrafUe Mgr.
r. E. McBEB, ; T. J. ANDERSON, . - '

Oesl BspelBteaeat. i ; Oes?T Paw. Art
EIERAI OFFIdS, PORTSMOUTH, l .. ,

Sontherii - Railway.
IN EFFECT FEBRTJART 18. 1897.

- This condensed schedule 1 published .
as . information, . and- - is subject to
change without notice to the public
Trains leave Charlotte, N.C:

10:S5 P. M. No. 35, dally for Atlanta
& Charlotte Air Line division, and all
points South and Southwest. Carries
through Pullman drawing-roo- m buffet
sleepers between New Tork, Washing-Oto- n,

Atlanta and New Orleans. Pull-
man tourist car for Ban Francisco Sat-
urdays. ' - ';..

8:35 A. ML No. S7,f daily, Washington
and Southwestern jVestlbuled Limited
for f Atlanta, Birmingham, ' Memphis,
Montgomery, Mobile and New Orleans,
and all points South and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New Tork to
New Orleans and New Tork to Mem-
phis, Dining ear, vestibuled coach, be-
tween Washington and Atlanta. -

5:15 A. M. No. 31. dally except Mon-- "
dayi New Tork and Florida Limited.
OonslstH exclusively! of Pullman dining,

sr - a
Bleeping, HDrary ana

cars, Tork to St. Augus-
tine. Pullman sleepeisNewTork to Au-
gusta, j - ' .- .- C - . .

;40 A. M. No.-- 10, daily "V f . Kicn- -

elgh and Norfolk. ,

12:20 P. M. NO.lL daily, for Atlanta -

and all points South. Solid trains Rich-
mond to Atlanta: Pullman sleeping car
Richmond to Greensboro. :

10:15 P. U. No, 35, dally, for Colum-
bia; and C, C & At local stations; Au-
gusta, Savannah, Jacksonville, carries
through Pullman drawing room buffet
sleeper - between New Tork andJack-sonvill- e;

also Pullman sleeper Char-
lotte to Augusta, i is

:,

11:00 P. M. No. 82, dally except Sun- - .

dav. New Tork and Florida Limited for
W"Mn' iT'nZJlt-.-No,
anA P:43-- . A-.lo- taon

scsa A. ax. Eta, oauy, lor.wssn-ingto- n,

Richmond, --Raleigh- and all
points North. Carries Pullman draw
insj room buffet sleeper New Orleans ta
New Tork; Jacksonville to New Tork.'
Pullman tourist car from-Sa- n Francis-
co 'Thursdays. - v

. t80 P. M. No. S8, dally, Washington
and Southwestern : Vestibuled Limited, '

for Washington and sil points North, --

:40 P. M. No. 12, daily, for! Rich
mdnd, Raleigh, Goldsboro and all points
North. --Carrie Pullman sleeping; car
from Greensboro, to: Richmond. Con- - ;

nects at Greensboro-wit- h train carry--
itmi PiillmoKrar t-- TtaWiieh.- - v

'7:20 A. M. No. 62. daily except Bun- -
day, freight and passenger for States
ville and local stations. - -

4:45 P. M- - No. 15, dally except Bun-da-y,

for StatesviUe, Taylonrvlile and
local station. pi i -

Daily except Sunday, -- - , - ',
All freight train carry passengers.

John M. Culp, - j t W. A. Turk, .

iTrafflc Manager; Gen. Pass. AgL,
Wj. H. Green.- - Washington, D, C.

Gen'I Buperintendent,
- , Washington. D. C

H, Hard wick, Ass't. Gen. Pas. Agt .
" :Aliama, ua - , fa. ,

V v 11 VI rT
i Bast Trad sL, Charlotte. N. G. -

WATER!
HENBY E. KNOX, JB
CONSUlTIHG

HTDBAULI0
ABTS - Engincor.

Artesian and tube weliB ft
specialty. General water
works construction, surreys
plans and estimates.

JBorintrs made tor archi
tects; bridge and : railroad
engineers.: j t ; -

v

j.
f Pipe and J pumpingr , ma- -,

ebinery.' : "

CHARLOTTE, N. C

t'l wytr. .... f w
FREE I ' . ; -

W will give free with each out-o- f-
town order for bicycle sundries or re
pairs for the next thirty days two of
the most useful articles used by bi- -
blcycle riders. To every repairer of.
wheel whose orders amount to 83 or
more will be given free one of our new
stock wood rims, 28xl or 28x1.- - W. .

F. Dowd, Stearna Waverly. Patee and
Business Clipper Blcydes. .

FXKASED XT JteKEfUCT'; ADDKKSS.

Xew Terk's Sank pspoatts sad PessKsr
Wtvt la th

y Day Clab igttt K
s-- To Bee, On,T KM! Save a

Kalay Day aad Knew Sessethtes; f Bet
' Hsasts Tke aevesM. te Kveimde tbe

Hew Terk Joarmal sad World firesa U--
bries la Bs-eaq- 8i.ll Beys tke
Mala CmIw.hi mt Tb BhseU

OoRespoadaaes of the Observer; . -

' New Tork, MarcbJ 6. Well, -r-ing out
the old.-ri- ng in the new Again we
have a Republican government. At last
we have s Oongress tn sympathy with
the executive. -- Here is a grand chance
to improve on "Democratic incompeten-
cy. Hers is a noble opportunity-- : to
show .the; country; what tine stuff the
Republican party is made of. fi-;- :

INAUGURAI ' :- McKINLEX'S -
At this writinir it is too early to say

Iwbat New .Tork thinks of Mr. McKin- -
ley's inaugural. "You are not going to
read It, sjw your'il heard one young
man say to another yesterday after
noon on jji elevated train. "It doesn't
affect us, what do. we care about itr
But be ought to read it, for it does af-
fect him and everybody. And, indeed,
tu AiA rMd some of it. He read- - the
part about trusts, and pointed out to his
companion ana Dotn laugntea aensive-l- y.

The idea of a Republican doing
anything against trusts!:

. NEW TORK QUITE PLEASED.
--But before this letter is printed the

people of Charlotte win have learned,
I believe, that this big business town is,
on the whole, quite pleased with Mr.
LicKInley's inaugural. His address is
conservative. He doesn't propose to
disturb anything but the tariff, and the
business men expected him to propose
that. He is not bent on annexing Ha-
waii. . He does not advise' tearing up
the Anglo-Americ- an arbitration treaty.
He hurls no defiance it Bloody Spain.
He binds himself, over to keep the
peace. If Congress drives him to war,
then his backbone is weaker than his
tongue. But Congress will not drive
him. The Fifty-fift- h is a McKlnley
Congress. He can thank bis stars for
that. New York's business men are
glad of it, too.

THE ASSURANCE OF PEACE.
But this "advance agent of prosper-

ity" not only assures us of peace. He
also gives us promise of governmental
financial stability. The gold standard
Is to be maintained. That is the best
thing, and next to it. the currency
laws are to be so amended as to ban-
ish forever the dreadful spectre of fiat
money. There is to be a non-partis- an

monetary commission, which will for-
mulate currency laws acceptable to the
business world. Finally, if McKlnley
can prevent it, the barriers against offic-

e-seekers and office mongers shall
not be broken down. "Reforms in the
civil service must go on," says the
new President. Yes, in the main, tho
Inaugural will please New York.
WAGE-EARNER- S AS BANK DE-

POSITORS.
But why should New Yorkers ever

bother themselves about prosperity!
How can they have the "face'' to
grumble over hard times? Imagine n
State whose inhabitants number six
millions, and yet in which every man,
without one exception, has flvi hun-
dred dollars in bank. Would you not
call that prosperity such as visionaries
dream of but the world never saw'
Yet such is the State of New York ac-
cording to the last annual report of the
State Superintendent of Banking.
Men, women and children, there are
6.513.344 in New York. In the savings
banks there are 1,787,968 depositors.
The number of men in the State hard-
ly exceeds that figure. In the savings
banks are deposited J718,17S,G8.Not
far from five hundred tlme3 as many
dollars as depositors. "Accordingto the
best Information in my possession,"
says the State Superintendent of
Banking, "the far larger portion of the
depositors are wage-earners- ." As-
tounding prosperity! Stupendous af-
fluence! Both, whether the depositors
are men or women. Away with all
charity organizations and all alms-
houses! Down with everybody who
says that wealth is being concentrated
tn the bands or the rew: Tnere is no
poverty or want in the State of New
York. Look at the money in the sav-
ings baTiks ?id the number of deposi
tors!

THE RAINY DAY CLUB
An item of news is that at a recent

meeting of the Rainy Day Club eight
women out of fifty wore the dress
which the club says all women ought
to wear in bad weather, and whose
principal features are a short skirt (not
less than five nor more than six inches
from the ground), very high shoes or
"boots," and a derby hat. It is a hard
dress to wear in the strets, for it ex
cites great attention and rather uncdm
plimentary remark. But it is not long
since only two women of the Rainy
Day Club would wear it, and now the
number is eight. It is the object of the
club to get all women to wear this cos
tume. The club considers it in the
light of emancipation from unhygeni
dress, "and that," as remarked at the
recent meeting, "is not a less impor
tant work than the abolition of slav
ery." How many, many things there
have been since the emancipation of
slavery that were of equal importance
to it! Of couse these eight short-ski- rt

ed females don't make any show at all
in New York's 2,000.000 population.
They are rare curiosities, and few, in
deed, have ever beheld them. To catch
one of them you must have a rainy
day and must know something of her
haunts. However, to see one is worth
taking some trouble. Maybe our great
grandchildren will see a good many
THE EXCLUSION MOVEMENT

SPREADING.
It is pleasant to record that steps are

being taken by various public libraries
and reading rooms here and in this vi
clnity to exclude the World and the
Journal from their list of newspapers.
The reason given is that they are too
dirty for decent people to read, besides
being full of lies and exaggerated rec

rdB-O- crime. Mr. Hearst having suc
ceeded in making his paper more vi
clous than Mr. Pulitzer's, the Journal
is not taken by some libraries which
take the World. At the Young Men's
institute in tne Bowery the Journal
has not been taken for some months.
though the World is taken. The Jour
nal has never been on file In any of the
reading rooms or the New York Free
Circulating Library, nor does the Astor
Library receive the latter paper. The
Brooklyn T. M. C. A. library does not
have either the World or the Journal
In its reading room. "Might as well
have the Police Gazette." say the young
men. Tne Long island Historical So-
ciety does not take the Journal. Sorry to say the T. M. C. A. library on
Twenty-thir- d street, in this city, takes
both of these ; "freaks." However, the
librarian is going to recommend at
once that the Journal be dropped from
the list of papers, and no doubt the
World will soon be dropped, too, unless
It gets cleaner. Most of the libraries

have mentioned are considering theadvisability of excluding the World as
well as the Journal.-- If they do. it
will be a clear gain for public morality.
CIGARETTES .AND BAD PAPERS.

But, alas, as X have stated in a form
er letter, the immense circulation of
these vile sheets is due largely to the
fact that they are purchased by mere
enuoren, ooys or ana under. As thecigarette saps the physical health, so
they" undermine and rum the moral
character of youth. However, perhaps
by excluding; them from all public li
braries and all gentlemen's clubs, a
decent respect for the opinion of man
kind' will prevent grown people from
reading themJ That would 'ruin their
value as advertising . mediums, and
at last kill them, no doubt. --it is a
consummation devoutly to be wished."

Tlettsas mt the Kew Cult. .

The Chicago Times-Hera- ld says
That poor little girl has a Christian
science mamma, said a cm id to me in
an awed whisper, pointing to a frail.
undersised sprig of womanhood, "and
she s afraid to tell her when she has a
pain, and she comes to school when she
can hardly stand up, and all the othergms reel awfuUy sorry for her." An--
otner enua bred, in the-- new cult aston
ished her mother's visitor bv anoear- -

ins; with a swollen face. ."What is thematter with :Adarcried the visitor.
morning: Ada ts nerfectlv wen.' re

plied the material believer in universal
health.- - But r her face look at - itfcried the unitlated Philistine: Stitt the
mother denied, and still the friend pro.
mini, ai Mci,:ue nannv tnrmt n.plained VShe has the belief of mumps."

&'$p: He Beat One Pair. ' Z'm --J
Chicago "Tneee-Hersl- d. '

Governor Asa Kushnelt sad Lieuten
ant-Govern- or As Jones threw up theirhands, and quR without protest. Noone , knows what cards Mark Hanna
held, but his, hand certainly beat two

Praises (oaf at a Presbyterian
.Taiom; Ja --Trey. t New Yerk-Presbyt- ery

and Leve of Liberty. - - - j.
" The Observer has received Irom W.
Twelve trees, a pamphlet entitled "Gov-
ernment of-t- he Presbyterian Church.
It --contains - a paper read-'befor- e - the
Presbyterian Union, of Troy, - H; TV t
the Green Island Presbyterian Church,
by Elder Frederick P. Allen-- Under the
head ef "Presbytery and Love of Lib-
erty," he says: - . . - -

The Scotch-Iris- h of Mecklenburg
county, in western North Carolina, took
a still holder position. They assembled
in convention on May 20th, 1775 only a
month --after- the battle of Lexington
and unanimously passed the following
resolution : 'That we do hereby ; declare
ourselves a free and independent peo
ple, under control of to. power : other
than that of our God and the general
government of Congress; to the main
tenance of which we solemnly pledge to
each other our mutual co-o- pe ration and
our lives, our fortunes and oar most
sacred honor," was more than a
year before the assembling of the Con
tlnental Congress in 1776, when , the
venerable John Witherspoon, the only
clergy man In the body, gave the Pres
byterian voice for the Declaration of
Independence mm follows: ""That noble
instrument upon your table, which en-
sures Immortality to Its author, should
be subscribed, this venr; morning .by
every pen in this house.' He that will
not respond to its accents and strain
every nerve to carry into effect its pro
visions, is unworthy the name or tree-man- .

For my own part, of property :

have some, of reputation more. That
reputation is staked, that property
pledged on the issue of this contest and
although these gray hairs must soon
descend into the sepulchre. I would in
finitely rather that they descend thither
by the hand of the executioner than de-
sert at this crisis the sacred cause of
my country."

The Presbyterian Church suffered se
verely by the war of independence. Its
ministers and elders went into the
struggle for constitutional liberty with
all their strength. The leading minis
tersjtook an active part in the contest,
and many of them acted as chaplains
of the different brigades. Very many
of the general officers were ruling elders
in the Presbyterian churches, , The sac
rifices were great, but the reward was
vastly greater, for the spirit of the con
flict animated American Presbyterian
ism with new vigor, so that it became

the church of constltu
tional government and orderly liberty,
The ecclesiastical policy of the Presby
terian Churches Influenced the govern
ment of the State, and the government
of the American Presbyterian Churches
was in no slight degree assimilated to
the civic government of the country.

The recognition of the independence
of fhe American colonies was followed
by an internal political contest as to the
form of government which the colonies
should assume. The choice was to be
made between a confederation of in
dependent States, and a constitutional
republic These discussions as to the
civic government of the American col
onies were influenced in no small "meas
ure by the ecclesiastical government
with which Its citizens were most fa
miliar. The choice between a confed
eracy and a republic was very much
the same as a choice between Congre
gatlonalism and Presbyterianism: fot
Congregationalism is a confederacy of
independent churches, but Presbyte.
rianlsm is an organized representative
and constitutional government. There
is no reason to doubt that Presbyte
rianism Influenced the framers of th
constitution In their efforts to erect
national organism a constitutional re
public."

Thus we see that in our beloved land
Presbyterianism and patriotism have
ever gone hand in hand, and if we love
our country we must love our church
for their form of government is the
same.

EVICTED CORPSES.

Ia Mexico the Dead Have but Temporary
Resting Places.

Mexican cemeteries and burial .'us
toms are verydifterent from those in
other parts of the world. The little city
of Guanajuata exhibits these peculiar!
ties to a marked extent. There the
dead man is entitled to but temporary
repose in the public . cemetery. Hi
body can rest In peace for five years
after which term, unless his family hire
the ground for an additional period,
is evicted for non-payme- nt of rent. The
Guanajunto cemetery is filled with cat
acombs, built with extremely thick
walls. Each holds a single body, and
after the tomb is closed the door Is her-
metically sealed with a Btone. Access
to the catacombs Is allowed from morn
ing until nigntraii, and the dead re
ceive frequent visits from their friends
At the end of fiv years the corpse
must give up the resting place unless
tne ramlly pay the municipality J25 ren
for anew term of repose. A peculiarity
or the Guanajunto atmosphere pre
vents decay, and rapidly transforms
the corpses in these temporary tombs
into mummies. The bodies of the evict
ed dead, each bearing a tablet inscrib
ed jwith the corpse s name, are lean
ed in long rows against the inside of
the cemetery walls, and there they
stay for years before crumbling into
dust.

"SILVER BEACH.'1

A Maryland Strand Where People Pick Up
Money.

One of the diversions at Ocean City
says the Baltimore Sun, is hunting for
Spanish coins on the Silver Beach.
Years ago a vessel with a great quan
tity of Spanish silver coin went down
off this beach, and during the last 2i
or 30 years a great many have beenpicked up in the sand. An old colored
woman used to live near the place, and
it is said that she found nearly enough
of them to support her. One of the men
in the life-savi- ng station. has found in
the last eight nears coins to the amount
of tod, and many other- - persons have
round them in considerable numbers.
Only a few dollar coins have been
found, the rest being smaller ones,
mainly quarters and halves. Latelyvery few have been discovered, and thefinding of one by Mr. Samuel Maddox
recently excited considerable interest.
When found the. eoins are very black
and tney are less than half their orig
inal thickness. And yet the inscrip-
tions and devices upon them are as
dear and bold as ever.. This ts because
tne sand or corrosion, whichever it is,wears it oown equaiisail over the sur.
face.

IndJaas la Every State.
The Rev. George H.' Gutterson. of

Boston, district secretary for New Eng
land of the American Missionary Asso-
ciation, has investigated anew the facts
concerning Indians 1n the United
States. His calendar, for March con
tains a photograph jat 'Two-Strik- e '
a Sioux chief, and the following- - state-ment of facts: Indians are found inevery State and Territory in the Union.
There are 1,441 In New England. The
total for the United States is 236,041,
more than fifty tribes. This includes
58.80S civilised - Indiana. : "Civilisedmeans those who live neither upon a
reservation nor in i tribal relations.Among the uncivilised Indians thareare about 38,000 of school age. Of thesethere are enrolled in schools 23.393. Be-
sides the above there? are 331 Indiansin Alaska, forming 73.42 per cent of thepopulation. The .. fifty-thr- ee -- rowm.ment reservations for Indians are larger
man tne whole German lEmnlre. The
occupational ot tne Indians are as fol
lows: Teaming, growing f corn, hay;
catue and sheen farmins: seUinar af
ginseng, nsh, berries. wUd rice. , maplevusv, .mom oeaa worx, moccasins, pot-tery, baskets, etc.: The Indian women
make beautiful Jc.t. .t

Baned Ovt frees

Topeka Dispatch. 3rd, f vRf-s-'i- '
'

.

State Superintendent . of Trumnuw
Webb McNall has addressed notes to
the presidents of the Mutual Uf . thev xors; xare ana the New Tork Mu-
tual Life insurance Companies, refus-ing those corpora.tioa license to do bus-
iness,: in "Kansas- - during the. ensuisytar. rn the sround that ibev hii not
dealt fairly with Mrs, Sally E, Httlmaa,
u refitsi ug t pay l iSVJC fcvand in .the litigatfoav of the sama ner--

taJnlngr to her husband., fie disappear-
ed seven years ago. his wife claimed
he had been drowned, and his body wasrever found. The companies tefuse to
tel'eve V. - ' "himdead. - . . - -

lafaWUe Signs. 4 J" ?

Chicago Times-Heral- d. - ; - - .
Bees are humming"! Spring is exmifng

:.--
.
. iajt't vm feel it In th SLir i

.......... .
Spring Is coming! Bills are hwrnmbig,

aawflwmenia eTerywoerer, j

ra
- " PRINCIPAIi AND STTRETT WHAT

5 ACTS OF - CHEDITOR KELEASE3
- SURETT. There is n relation - that
caa exist in business life that give
I1M IAT JUVIV IUVUS tWO IIUUB V A T J

than of principal and surety. The dan-- -
ger Is that something Biay.be done by

. the tnditrT thai will rrlnuv tho Mnrvtv
The rule of law Is that if the creditor,

"without the., consent of the surety,
makes any contract with the principal
debtor whereby the --contract already in

. existence Is altered, this discharges thesurety, absolutely. A familiar example
;' of the operation of this rule is found

where the creditor make, without: the
consent of the surety, a valid and bind,

agreement with the principal debt-o- r
on a note to extend the-da- of mv.

ment 01 trie note, xnis agreement will
--.release the surety from all liability on
the note. It may be said then that the

i only safe course for a business man toj
odt. ui transactions wnera a. surety

, Concerned, is to make no contractf 1 the principal debtor, without thea. nt of the surety.
iir-wni- a creditor may release a sure-t-y,

and find himself without any se--
cunqr at au, may ne found In the re-
cent ease of Smith vs. Old .Dominion
Building & Loan Association, decided
by our Supreme Court at last term, and
reported In 28 S. E. 40. In that case the
plaintiff Smith borrowed' $2,300 from the
association, and as security for the pay.
ment of the same, he and his wife
Joined in the execution of a mortgage
upon land belonging to the wife. Thus
the wife's land stood in the relation of

a, surety for the payment of the debt to
the association. After Smith had made
sundry payments on the debt, a con-
troversy arose over the amount due.
and he offered to pay a certain sum in
full satisfaction of the debt, though he
did not actually tender a dollar In
money. The association declined to accept the amount he offered to osvv. a.1
though it was subsequently determined
that the amount offered s was fully
enough to pay the balance due. It was
found as a fact that Smith- - had themoney in the bank out of which he was
ready to comply with his offer. He didnot repeat the offer, or as the lawyers
put it ne aia not "Keep the tenderopen.

Now upon this state of facts our Supreme Court held that by the mere act
of offering to pay a sufficient amountto cancel the debt, and the refusal ofthe association to accept the "offer, thewife's land was released from themortgage and the association was leftwithout any surety whatever for theaeot.. i ne court says that a positiveana unconaiuonai refusal to ac.cept an oner to pay money, relievesme party onenng to pay of the. neces
any, ui lenaenng me actual money.
provided he was at the time able tocomply with his offer; and that wherea creditor refuses to accept from thef '"Lipa. j aeDior a sum sumclent to paythe debt, this is tantamount to rtnHing the time of payment without theconsent of the surety, and releases thesurety. tSo it may be said that
husband and wife a mrtcoland which is the separate property ofsecure tne aeDt or the hus-band, and the creditor extends the timeof payment' without the consent of thewu, mis aiscnarges the wife's landrrom the mortgage, and the mortgageis of no value. For example: Suppose

iu iumisn rs nis supplies foru as security takes a mort-gage from B and wife on the landwhich belongs to the wife. In the fallof the year the merchant makes anagreement to extend the time of thepayment until the next fall, or as iscommonly said to carry the debt over
iiiumer year, and this is done with.out the consent of the wife, such anagreement would operate to dischargethe wife's land, and the debt could not" miiwieo oy tne sale of the wifeland under the mortgage.

BAiVK VS. SUMNER. It will H
served that we have stated above thatin order to release the surety, theremust be a valid and binding agreement
io tii;r.2 tne time or payment Jn tb'recent case of Bank vs. Sumner 26 S E.net '. n appeared tn evidence that theuiiniripai aeoior asked the bank thatheld the note to give him thirty days... -- uii.il iu Bt-i- i some land, andseems tnat this was agreed to by thebank, though there was no considera-tion for the agreement, and thereforeno binding contract was made for lackof consideration. Judge Furches, forine court, says: "While we wish to en

una uwii ine as raj" j I r ta ana.
tained upon principle, we cannot carryit to the extent that it wouldaserous ror tne creditor to allownis neighbor to ask him if va .' " 'I UlSlhold up a little until he can sell some.auu or mane otner arrangements tcpay without havinsr hi

SOME OF THE SURETY'S RIGHTSIn the event that some one has Income surety for the payment of a debtshould be uneasy for fear the principal
iT "uu,u oecome insolvent, and"c surety aesires to have the debt collected out of the r.rinrlru.1 at

such surity has the right by virtue ofs"tion 2077 of The Code at any time
"""nation Becomes due andpayable to cause written notice to be.given to the payee or holder of the obli-gation, requiring him to bring suit onsuch obligation, and to use all rea-sonable diligence to aara

such surety. If the payee or holder ofthe obligation should fail or refusewithin thirty days from the service ofw.tr nam notice to oring suit in the ap-propriate court for the collection of thedebt, then such failure will dischargethe surety from all liability whateverupon thejbligation. And whenever theprinciparand surety are sued in --jvaction by the holder of the note. It isthe privilege of the surety to have itset forth in the Judgment that he Issurety and not principal. Where suchan entry has been made the sheriff orconstable into whose hands an execu-tion may come is required first to levyupon all and sell all the property of thev.ipw, vwucn is subject to executione sens any property of the sure
In taking of suritv for h ro ,...or debts, there is one important distinc-tion that business men should know. If
T' guarantees tne payment of a

7 ; " upon me lajiure of the prin
'""--' "r"ior, suit may pe brought atonr against both the principaland the guarantor, but if the a partywrites on the back of a note-the-se

words: "I guarantee the collection of-- nun note, and signs his name.in sucn case no suit can lx hrruhtagainst the guarantor unUl the holderof he Paper had exhausted all his le-gal rights tn attempting to collect theauiouni irom tne jjrincipal debtor.

MrPT FOR ANOTHER'S DEBT?T?P UNLESS CONTRACT IS
t. rnere is an old Eng.lish statute which is still enforced aspart of our law (section 1552 of The

tne effect that no contract
i t! . "e becomes responsible for

k ueiauii. or another person is
. . me contract is in writ.'Bnea oy the party to bemereDy. such contracts astws are made everv dv Vnr in.i...A wishes to purchase certain goods ofrr ine merchant will notsen nlm goods unless he furnishes secu-rity. A brings C into the store and Csays to the merchant, "Let A have thesegoods, and if he dos not pay you forw w so-- J rnis promise onthe part of C is vofa because it is notin writing. By the terms of the agree-ment A still remains the principaldebtor, and C becomes the surety andas C did not obligate himself in writingw nwur io pay tne aeot Ifhowever. C had said to the momh..Let B have the goods and charge themto me.?, then C would himself becomethe principal debtor, and the contractwould be binding on C although not inwriting. " ,

It would seem, therefore, that thereis a. very iraportajrr distinction, whichit would be weirTSr mU merchants andumer Dusiness men to observe, and incase where one person becomes liable
ior im aeot of another, the contractshould be made In writing and Signed

Mrs. Viola. Neblett has made a giftot her J5.000 residence in Greenvllle S.
CU to an association of ladies, for thepurposes ox a free library. The asso-
ciation, says a special to the AugustaChronicle, ia eomnwHl rf kaokJm.ing set, who have in the course of thelast Ave years accumulated over; JU.eoe
choice volumes of clasaie writerm. - Theassociation has ee organised and hasobtained a charter naming , itself the
Neblett Free Ubrary Association, w, -

a Tones vmoxm xs vrajraGTtm.

Bight la mtbpart
. Warrwasima Bsppar m Shlph aard BawgJa

Xxyerleawes of a Sea CsataU-- i BiMe-Christ- aaa

Oat of Igt of Lamd Haaaa
; Saws Peund lav ajPeralga Paper The

Wild Woman afCsbaxraa A Vosmnrat
'to Jesse atsseeav -- 1 ,,, .
Written fee the Observer by Can. W. Wur--
5 dock Wiley. tj - . -
A On a bright. coUt morning in Decem-
ber, when a keen, oorwester was caus-
ing the fortunate 'possessors-- - of top-coas- ts

to button them up more closely,
a Jovial party was ..clustered - around
the roaring, cheery stove in the snus
cabin of the ''Minnehaha."" .

These people were not unseasonable
pleasure-seeker- s, but rwere. voyagers
from Wilmington to that sandy city by
the sea, which once bore the Strang,
enigmatical name of Smithville, and
thence- - to lands beyond the waves The
Pt- - consisted of a stalwart, hand-
some Norwegian captain and his1 pret-
ty Norwegian brides destined t share
with him for the first time the ups and
downs-ir-distresslng- lively : sometimes

of a sailor's life;' a Jovial little barrel-shap- ed

German, the-ver- y

personification of the adage, "laugh
and grow fat; last, but not least, sev-
eral rosy-cheek-ed; damsels of - asjrted
nationalities, the daughters of various
captains, whose ships lay at Soutt-pert.:r;The- se

taresses," judging irvtk
the multiplicity f their parcels, had
been indulging; Inisthe femlnln dissipa-
tion of "shopping." and were: return-
ing to their vagrant homes; Besides
the cabin passengers, there was sv lit-
tle knot of decaf passengers gathered
together "forrardif These were for the
most part truant "Jacks," who had
run the risk of incurring their captain's
ire and certain punishment for the sake
of a parting glass of grog in the com-
pany of some seductive syren with an
unlimited capacity for tarry lovers.
These daringly amorous mariners were
under the" convoy ; of their respective
"old men," and were consequently a de-
pressed looking party. In about three
hours after leaving Wilmington the
former Ville deSmith hove in sight-A- s

we steamed between the numerous
vessels lying atRanchor, there was a
Itisty hailing of ships by the pas-
sengers of the fMinnehaha," and a
simultaneous dipping of flags aboard
the crafts, whose commanders, - or
comrriandresses were among ournum

ber. "Eco ahoy," "Polandra ahoy,"
"Rialto ahoy," rent the air, and by
the time we reached the wharf a lively
race was ensuing between the gigs of
the different ships, trying which should
first reach us. After a good deal of
gutteral blasphemy by the boat's crew,
called forth by the specific gravity and
general unmanageableness of my Sara-
toga, we pulled off, and in ten minutes
were alongside the great black hull of
the Rialto. This vessel had been, and
was destined again to be my home, my
prison, and, quien sabe? my funeral
pyre or sepulchre; for, as Bill Arp says
of womankind, With a knowledge born
of experience, chips are "variegated
and peculiar" mr their actions. On deck
my hand was ('grasped in the cordial
but excrutiatingiy vigorous welcome of
Mein Herr Styrmand Jorgensen, and
his hearty "veikommen on bard" as-
sured me that I was at home again. All
the morning we worked hard endeav-
oring to get the remainder of our
stores aboard before ebb tide. In the
afternoon a strong sou'wester effec-
tually terminated our chances of de-
parture for that day, so in lieu of
something better, we went visiting.
May I tell you bow the afternoon was
spent with the descendants of "Vik-
ings bold and f Norsemen brave?" A
short pull in the neat little gig, which
flew swiftly over the wave crests, urg-
ed by the lusty strokes of four sturdy
bluejackets, brought us to the Norwe-
gian barque "Echo," bound, like the
"Rialto," for Trieste. We were cordial-
ly received by Captain Hansen and his
bride, both of Whom we prevailed upon
to accompany Us oh our acquatic round
of visits. Thet breeze had freshened,
and the angry; foam-crest- ed waves
were beginning to roll threateningly
across the bar,' and disturb the placid
waters within. JiThe little boat, laden to
the gunwales With human freight, be-
gan to indulge in some startling antics;
now dancing upon the milky crest, now
making an exploring dive into the darktrough of the 'waves in a manner far
from reassuring to nervous constitu-
tions. She suddenly capped the climax
of her bad behavior by presenting her
broadside to a great green sea, which
promptly tumbled inboards, thereby
dampening ther ardor and attire of the
occupants. Fortunately the boisterous
neptunal salutation was made when we
were near our destination. A few min
utes later, the whole party was snugly
ensconced in the warm, cosy cabin of
the "Tros," whose hospitable com-
mander quickly set about rummaging
his marine wardrobe in . quest of dry-attir- e

for his bedraggled guests. Un-
fortunately, however, the mystery of
feminine drapery was one which good
Captain B. had never solved, and when
his eye fell upon the dripping bride his
eountenance lengthened visibly. But as
his bold spirit had never quailed under
the domination of female rule, surely
it would not be daunted by the absence
of Feminine apparel. The young Frau,
after much persuasion, disappeared
into an inner; state room, whence sheshortly emerged, clad In vivid blushes
and a hybrid attire which seemingly
added more to her confusion than to
her comfort. B After the well-bei- ng of
the outer man had been secured, a di-
minutive, tow-head- ed cabin boy made
his appearance and disgorged in a
string of gutterals the remark: "Ver- -
saagod, fruen g herren. teen er fardig"

"If you please, ladies and gentlemen,
tea is served.?" Adjourning to the din-
ing saloon, we seated ourselves before
a typical Scandinavian repast, black
bread, white bread, Norwegian smoked
salmon, preserved fish roes, a myste
rious and utterly indefinable porcine
preparation, about 14 different kinds of
fish sandwiches and an equal number
of varieties ftf cheese, most of them
swelling like Vesuvius in eruption, and
compared wifht which LImberger is as
but June roses-vwi-th other dishes too
numerous to' mention and too hard to
spell. a v

Scandinavians never drink tea or cof
fee at their meals, but always after. At
conclusion of the repast all arose, and,.
bowing to the host, said: "Tak fer
mad" (thanks for the food),

Captain B. is a B. A. of the Roval
Academy of Christina.-an-d the master
ox eigm moaern and two ancient languages. He is also an accomplished
musician, and favored us with, charm-
ing selections; from his repertoire. Nowa gem from Strauss. now a
snatch from Jl Trovatore. or a bit from
i. puntani or La Sonambula, then thespirited strains or a national anthem- -

Most strikingly beautiful and charac
teristic are the Folkgesang and the-- ,

Scandinavian Lieder. One does not re
quire to be told that these heart songs
naa tnelr birth in the land of the sea
kings, the land of Odin and Thor. ; Thespirit of that far-aw- ay peninsula runsthrough the whole. Now we hear the
sullen Arctic waves as they break upon
mat iron douna coast: now the : rush
and scream pt the sea gulls: again the
shriek of the wintry gale as it sweeps
with resistless fury - over Snow-cazxt- ed

hill, and foam-flecked blHow. carrvmsr
aeaxn to toe! sturuv toilers of the ua.
and desolation to the hearts of those
who m the : seagirt cottages watch inanguish and wait In vain, At lour In
tervals a bright chord reminds one of a.
suooen gleam Of wmtrv ' sunshine- - re--
nectea rrom: tne-- glittering summits of
snow-wreath- ed mountains. This is thetrue music lot nature and of nature's
children. If is the Influence of these
never-forsott- en

' strains that fires the
heart and courage of the Scandlna
vian wanderer, which fans the flame of
love ana strengthens sturdy arms. - Itis the ever:.' present memory of thesesongs of the fatherland 'that "gives to
the ehBdreii of the North their virti
inaepeadence and unity of purpose, andrespect for them "where'er their wan
dering rootsteps turn. - '

They never cease to love their birth
place, and sever abandon the hope of
returning to tnat bleak and storm- -
cursed land. so dear to them.

We had Ordered eur boat for 10 p.
m. - While merriment and good fellow-ship were reigning-withi- the cabin af
the Tros, Neptune , and i Boreas were
marshaUng:beir forces: upon the face
of : the dark waters v without; The
shriek of the wind through the nakedspars, ana the rthud".. of the waves
against her side; warned ns that the
battle of, the elements had begun - inearnest.. : k - .t - ; t ;

The man on anchor, watch nresentlv
announced that an American vessel was
signalinar us with lights, i Cnon going
on deck, the vessel informed us that our
V.n .'a, nH.us' m Mrl.t. . m. u 1

remain until the turn of the' tide. About
midnight they came to us, almost ex
hausted, ZTOTA struggung-- against, the

it may be that somethlns; more of vir-
tue will appear in
it fliui 4a amsnnt BMUA s?
- The fact is, the financial question
aside, Mr.'3eveland has been as near
right on all the great questions of his
four years term as can be expected ot
finite mortals, --On the financial ques-
tion It is the fashion' to charge that ha
divided his party If heidld---bt that
is not the .truth he. aia divided the
Republican party, for the division is-a-a

deep in one party as in the- - others In
all our foreign, relations, Cleveland has
held the helm true guiding the ship of
State away from, the rocks of what
Washington warned us of as "entang-xtrtt- r.

tnrrAam- - alliancea 4 At the same
tim comoeiled ene i of - the : most
powerful nations on earth to heed. In.

the Venezuelan; matter,:-wher- e . the
Presidents of the Republican party had
for. vears failed to make themeelvea
ran htsrt
In domestic affairs the j President has

dene what he could to give the coun-
try an- - honest and "economical admin-
istration from hia point jof view. That
point of view r was such that Presi-
dent Cleveland thought ' the sale of
bonds necessary, this falling under the
hsd of mistaken financial ideas, is
wimolhlnir the country has to pay for.
But that the same bond sales would
have been avoided under: a Republican
administration is Improbable. The
same situation would have existed un-
der the Reoubllcan administration.
and the same remedy would have been
applied. . i

The four years of Cleveland nave not
Mwn vmtm at nroeneritvi The impar
tial student of history can see little in
this to blame the administration wim,
iniHu we are to conclude that

hia influence ' reached as far
as the Baring -- Brothers- in
London, laid a blighting', hand on Ar-
gentine investments, and caused a de-

preciation of sixty millions of dollars tn
Australian securities. Here, at home,
it has been the pleasure of our oppo-
nents to charge all our woes to the
Democratic "free trade' policy, so-ca- li

ed. and the Republican; Congressmen
are soon to meet in extra session to
load the - country with anotn--
er tariff bill of .tne jucis-inie- y or-
der of architecture. But as the Wilson
tariff averaared higher than some Re--
tmblican tariffs under which the high- -
est prosperity is claimed it can naxuiy
pe mamtainea turn me aiuvcty
(Cleveland to give us kcuuiiw mmu.
for revenue can be the reason of our
lack of material prosperity in the last
four years and more.

President Cleveland has been bold.
coiiraeeouB. honest and able. His chief
ifault has been a lack of tact so great.
las to permit him to seem to rejoice in

lithe creation of enemies, no matter how
MmHr wr therebv'left to adviseii. - " -

j and consult with him For a man .who- -

radically differed with him President
Cleveland has as little use as for the
dust under his feet. If he has respect
for an opponent who holds opinions
contrary to his own, he: is unable to
manifest the fact by any of the usual
signs known and recognized among
men. This fault or failing of his has
cost the Democratic party dear. Be
cause of it Mr. Cleveland,was unable
to bring warring forces together or
even bring himself to think, as a lead-
er of his oartT. it was bis duty and
privilege to concede something to unite
all factions. A man of tact could have
done this, with half Mr. Cleveland's
native ability; but, lacking that, he
remains a failure as a political leader,
and must stand for his place In history
simply on his record as an executive.

THE LATE SC. H. F1JTNIX.

Resolutions of Respect to His Memory
Adopted by the Lexington Bar.

Lexington, March 4. Judge Starbuck
adtourned-cou- rt for the noon recess an
hour earlier than usuaHto-day-ei- r- a.
meetins: of the bar, as previously ar
ranged. In honor of the late M. H. Pin--
nix, who was a prominent attorney at
this bar. Capt. F. C. Robblns was
elected chairman and R. T. Pickens,
Esq.. secretary. Mr. S. E. Williams,
chairman of the committee, offered the
following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted after appropriate
remarks by the following gentlemen:
E. E. Roper, S. E. Williams, C. B. Wat-
son, J. A. Leach, Z. I. Walser, R. T.
Pickens, J. Q. Hoi ton and F. C. Rob-bin- s.

'

In Metnoriam.
The county of Davidson is again

called upon to mourn the' loss of one of
its most distinguished citizens, in the
death of Marshall H. Pin nix, Esq.

He was born in the county of Cas-
well, December 22, 1S35, graduated from
the University of North Carolina, in the
year 1859, and was fori some years
thereafter engaged in business pursuits.

After the close of the war between the
States, he read law with Chief Justice
Pearson and obtained his license to
practice in 1867, and located in Lexing-
ton, where he has diligently and suc-
cessfully practiced his profession for
thirty years.

He was an able, learned and honora-
ble lawyer, devoted to his profession
true to his clients, fair to his adversaries
and scrupulously honest in ail : his
transactions.

His professional brethren never felt
called upon to have agreements with
him, reduced to writing--:

He was a patriotic citizen of his
State and country.

He represented Davidson county in
both branches of the General Assembly.
And as such representative he was
faithful, diligent and able.

He was public-spirite- d in the affairs
of his town and county, a devoted hus-
band, kind and indulgent father.

It is therefore. Resolved, First, That
in the death of our distinguished citi-
zen and friend, the town, the county
and the State have sustained great loss,
society a most useful member and the
profession of the law one of its bright-
est ornaments. Second. That this
meeting tenders its warmest sympa-
thies to the bereaved family. Third,
That this memorial be presented to his
Honor, the Judge, now holding court,
with the request: X. That the same
may be spread upon a memorial page
of the minutes or the court, z. Thatcopy be furnished to the family of the
deceased. 3. That a. copy be 'sent
to the Raleigh News and Observer, the
Charlotte Observer, and the Davidson
Dispatch, for publication.

This March 4tb, 1857, .

LETHE.

If any grief or pain
Should visit thee again , :

Through thoughts of mt.
. - rConslgn't to oblivion dark,

- As hidea the toaaing bark
Midst stormy sea.:

Kf to reach 'thi shore
Of hope and longing more,

Beep sunk for aye. . .

While more complaint or moan, .

Infaintest whispered tonei .

Entreat the darkened sky. - .

JOHN MARION WILET.
Wewahltchka. Fla.,- - Feb, 17, 1897.

FortheObsenei.
AWAT FBOX MT LOTK HILLS.

Away from my loved hills, away from
ail .. ... '.1 ".

That is most dear to my unhappy soul
I go ia sadness: nor can I control

My anxious thoughts nor check the

Vain Is that pale delusion which we
can . ;

Tanosophy. It can , never console
The heart's distress; or lighter make

the dole ',
For,. Fortune's wondering, be ,,lbey

great or small.

Tet, be it only some new- grief to find.
Or t bring: back some dear reward of' - pain, v -

trial shall bemade; not all ; In -

- Tain . A . , .J" a- "
Shall be the patient battle of the mind.

And though I know not what the day
j-- bring. -- r

" v,
Ia hope I gird" me for my Journey.' '

deep! Her towering mast seems to j

pierce the star-stjudd- ed vault, and!
yet what a mere speck on tne suraace
of the vast Atlantic. But why rush
myself into adjectional hnnkmntpv i

over an Atlantic moon-ris- e, when, we
are bound for land of beauty and ro- -
mance? When wei shall see the sun
a mnt--n Hnn with mv Ha--h the shores
of classic Italy, and sink at? close of
day behind Sabinei hills, his last rays i

tho Aonu M)u internal fv 1

th., --toino- niraw ia Albanian .

scraescastine her silvery shafts abroad
over the fair Isles of Greece, the ;

gleaming columns j of the Parthenon,
.. i . 11 iAiA ,uA i,....auu WC1 iliu . cuiu uaa7 . x l.it .auu u.
Sappho and Helen.! .... , .- i l' ii i i

A lie j.x uuiw& uku i riufiiue
lights out. The ship is tumbling uneasily
about in a confused sea, so characteris-
tic of the Gulf Stream. The silver
thread In my veracious thermometer
has already crawled up to 15 degrees
since entering the great adjuster of cli-
mates.

December 24. Latitude 30 degrees, 13
minutes north; longitude 62 degrees, 02
minutes west. Mingled clouds and sun-
light. At length we drew an extensive
sigh of relief. Not because the sands
of ' time which mark the Interval be-
tween Christmas past and Christmas
future have nearly run their course.
Such things are of little moment to
us. There will be no stockings hung
up .'here, unless It: be wet ones by the
galley fire, and no benevolent St.1
Nick., but quite possibly a supera-
bundance of his uncanonized name-
sake. The prodigious sigh of relief was

Lnot In anticipation 'bf Joys to come.
but resulted rrom a consciousness ot
dangers past. Tofday at the meridian,
and subsequently "at the "afternoon--observation- ,

we found ourselves east of
the Bermudas the bete noire of the
North Atlantic pilgrim which have
written above them In sombre letters
on the chart, "Stormy regions of the
Gulf Stream." From year's end to
year's end. "Ye storm vexed Ber-mooth-

is the favorite haunt of the
storm demons, vrho incessantly lash
the surrounding waters into a raging
fury. In a dispairing little rhyme,
well known to all sailors in these lat-
itudes, it is said':

"If Bermudas let you pass
Then look out for Hatteras;
"And if Hatteras should you fail
On the coast you'll get a gale."

From which it appears that to the har4
assed mariner's mind the chance forf
immunity from aerial carousals is dis4
tressingly small. When you enter the
charmed circle, which Prospero, iik
the fairy in the sleeping beauty, has
drawn around this lovely little sroup,
you find yourself in a Haven of rest in.
to which the disturbances, aerial and
mental, never penetrate. The Inhab-
itants in this soft, relaxing clime lead
a dolce far niente existence, seeming
never to think of the troubles and tur-
moils, the strife and struggles of that
tumultuous world between which and
themselves the elements have placed a
barrier of raging sea and roaring gale.
To the storm-tosse- d and weary, mart
ner Bermuda seems like a heaven on
earth, but, like the one above, straight
ta the gate and narrow the way by
which one enters it. The mariner
must "keep his weather eye skinned'
or he will find t himself hung up on
the celestial gate-po- st here represeni;- -
ed by a coral reef.

Christmas eve,: with not a whisper of
the Joyous revelries on shore, borne to
us on the breesej No suggestion of the

firecracker or the Jubi
lant small boy; The dark, rolling
waves bring not; a murmur of this on
their troubled besoms. Nothing under
the wide, unbroken horizon to remind
us of that period of good will ana ma
ter victuals, save the anxious cackling
of the geese on; board, seemingly ap-
prehensive of an anachronism on the
part of the bloody-minde- d cook. - i

Apropos de vien, it seems rather
strange to glean news from the Old
North State through the columns of a
tiny newspaper published on one of the
islands of the Danish Archipelago.

To-d-ay I read ian article in the Born--
holm Dagblad about a wild woman said
to be roaming through the Jungles of
Cabarrus county, ineffectually pursued
by four hundred! men. This strange be
ing, it appears,! has been devastating
the country around Sliver Lake, mak
ing several intensely dramatic appear
ances, with flaming eyes, dishevelled
hairand the usual New Yorav Journal
accompanimsnts- - of .long knife and
blood-- - ' 1 ) hands. She seems to
have tafestfri effect of a stroke of pa
ralysis oa as unexpected board bill on
the dwellers in (that, region, for whom
she bad an Insatlabie craving. The pa
pers rurtner informs us that the supext--
stitieus natives) believed her to be a
supernatural being, and that the blood
hounds employed; to track her refused
to quit their masters side, and stood.
with tails tucked 'between their legs.
trembling witln fear. t. At- - last cable-
graphic accounts from Cabarrus coun
ty to the Dagblad this terror of the
Western wilds was stluxat large. The
same : reliable sheet informs its read
ers that the Association
of Brigands,"', m Missouri, has peti
tioned - Congress to erect: a "monument
to Jesse James.' who, the paper, solemn
ly assures us, was considered the lead
ing spirit of his age and locality, and
whose untimely decease was universal
ly lamented, f How the tow hair' of .the
Seandinaviaa reader will bristle as heeagerly gulps down the sesquisedanop
words in wnicn these Wood --curd ling
tales are couched, by the mellow light
or an eider dock - with a wick - run
through him. TWhen I again hear one
of my patriotic fellow-countrvm- en expatiating on the superior enterprise ef
American jouraaitsm, I shall know him
for the narrowmmded ass be ia, and Ishall also know that he ie not a sub-
scriber to the Bornholin Dagblad.-th- e

cosmopolitan knowledge of whose edi-
tor X shall hereafter deeply respect, as
well: as his endeavors
Jt Itf a spicy-manne- r t his readers.,

"SlapIyThia aad Watuag M
Asherllle Cltiaen.-.- , . - ,r .

The Xgl8latnre af North Carolina is
tn session for--, the Dornose of hitting: a
Democratic head wherever it shows up
in office. That ia bvtoaaly its mission

'.just sow,

". -- " - - A i - -- -

- - - J -- .


